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Data Sheet
Discharge Lamps

SOX
low pressure sodium lamps
26w,36w,66w,91w,

Description
SOX-E lamps consist of a Low pressure sodium clÍscharge
operating in a U-Shaped arc tube encLosed in a tubular
outer bulb which has an internal infra-red reflecting
coating to provide thermal insulation. Tl¡e construction
of S0X-E is similar to stanclarcl SOX except that the
thenral insulation is inproved. This increases the
efficacy of the lamp ancl by reducing the ÍJattage,
significant power savings can be achieved with only a

stnall reduction in light output. The ilischarge has

a characteristic yelJ.ow colour, all the visì-ble energy

being concentrated at wavelengrths of 589 and 589.6nn (see

spectral distribution). This raöation occurs close to
the peak sensitivity of the eye, thus achieving very higb
efficacies (lunens per watt).

Applications
The bigh efficacy results in Iow power costs,
particularly usefuL r¡here long operating hours are
involved. The main use is for roacl ancl pathway lighti-ug
where the poor colour rendering is acceptable.

Suitable also for security lighting, car ¡nrks, storage
areas, marshalling yards, construstion sites etc.

Useful. where rnonochromatic ratliation is required for
scientific ancl graphic arts purposes.

SOX-E lanps should not be used where colour
discri¡ination is requirecl.

Physical Data
Rating (l{)

Max. dlam (rm)

Ètax. overall. length (rm)

Average weiqht (g)

Cap BY 22d

ûperating position Horizontal ! 20o

l{axj¡m.r¡n permissible cap ternperature 150oC

Maxirm:¡n perrnissible bulb temperature L50oC

Life survival and lumen maintenance

100

0 4 I
THOUSAND HOURS

12

These curves shos the performance to be expectecl from a
representative batch of f¡ræs operating uncler optimum

contlitions. lclverse field conditions, particularly
prolongeil vibration will reduce la¡¡p 1ife.
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Life survival
Lumen maintenanceIr
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Nominal Luminous Data
26H 36t¡ 66t¡ 91r{

Lumens at {t6ú {lf00 10Q00 f6890
l"oohrs 3lo., Sì.,o ì lìoþ€
Lutens at 3980 -6a2& t0580 tÊ160-
2000hrs lélo eg¿ to4- lG(to

NOTE

Due to the rnonochrornatic nature of the light output,
correl.ated colour temperature ancl colour rendering index
figures are not applicable.

SPECTRAT DISTRIBUTION
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OJg0Nominal Electrical Data

26W

Lamp volts (v) 69

Lanp cunent (À) 0.45

*

36t,¡

L20

0.35

66H

r23
0.62

9ltl
1,73

0.62

500 600 700

Wavelength (nm)

Outer Box

di¡mnsions
(¡rm)

190x190x400

210x210x510

245x245x6t0

28ûx280x900

800

15 18

* llith S0X-E Gea¡

Starting and Operating
Low pressure sodiu¡n lanps are startecl using high
voltages generated by leakage-reactance autotransfor¡ners
or electronic igmitors. The initial clischarge occurs in
a mixture of neon and argon giving the clistinctive real

glow. The heat from this discharge vapourises the
r¡retallic sodium to give the cha¡acteristic yellow
colour.

Lamps will start at anrbient temperatures dosn to -20oC.

See graph for run up characleristics

Operation and Maintenance
Guiile for the safe Use and Disposal of SOX-E lanps.

1. Always isolate the eguignent frm the electricity
supply before inserting or replacilg a lanp.

2. Check that the replacernent lamp is the correct type,
including cap ancl wattage for use in the circuit and

with appropriate controf gear for the application.

3. Ensure that the lalp is correctly locateÌl in the

lampholder and ttre glass bulb is not scratched during

insertion.

4. lamps reguire protection fron rain, snow, condensation

droplets of water, as any liquid splashing on the larp
may cause the bulb to shattei.

Disposal
Low pressure sodiurn larys shoulil be broken into ml1
pieces within a large dr¡r container, in a rell ventilated

area outtloors, in a clry atnosphere. Precautions m¡st be

taken against the risk of fire (frm the reaction of nater

with sodirn), flying glass ancl other fragrents. llo rcre

than 20 la¡rps shoutd be broken into the sane coutai¡er at
any one ti.¡rÞ. gJhen the container is no rpre than one-

quarter fu1l, tbe operator shoul'cl use a hose from a safe

clistance to fill the contaÍner r¡itb rater. The liErid my

then be ösposed of as a very reak solution of caustic

soda and the debris as glass.

RUN UP CHARACTERISTICS
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Packaging

lntlivitlual
Carton

Rating ùi¡ensions quantity
(nn)

60x60x390

65x65x490

80x80x600

80x80x880
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British and lnternational Standards

Larys confotm to the folloring standartls where appricable.

BS 3767 Lon pressure sodirn vapour larps
IEC 192 lon pressure soditu vapour lalqs
BS 5101 Part 1 I¿ry CaPs

lEC 61-1 Lanp Caps

THORN Lighting ressrve the r¡ght to alter the specification
without pr¡or not¡ce or public announcement.

Made in the United Kingdom.
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